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stuaent .- at the University of
Rome will speak to an all college aS.sembly in th~ ·.Morris
- ·I>alley auditorium at 12:30 today.
Today· .. the creat day! WithM1111 Rlbflt· was an active mem- out fUTther deiay )be ·coop openber of antl-tac..t organizations ed thls morntnc at '7:80.
Including the lta\)aP · underThe Coop has been expanded
'• (I'OWld, .durtnr the war. · Before
to serve ntore than 200 students
tile war abe attended the Unl- at one time, Many new items
venlty -of Rome as a mecitcal atu- of equipment have been added at
dent.
• a cost of $20,000 according to
Tommy Wall of the Student Mr: E. s. Thompson colle e
Council and Dot Moody, c~pus comptroller
- - '
g
chalnnan
the WSSF drive, will!
A new fountain, ste~ table,
=-preslde_o
h assem
· l<btabl~
table---peel~
''Mlsl Rlbet baa attended many frig~rators', and various. ite~s of
world ~ttudentl oonferenees and
.r ~
allll d to
ak
equipment and tables have ueen
e
spe
on 1installed
·
•
1h e .. we0 qu
behalf t»f 1tudents all over- the
N · · 't f : ture ' '"- th hamworld, MlM Moody atates. "She. .. ewes
ea
U1
e
wUI t"""" to
nt' to th 1 tud t 1 burger-coke bar. Located in . the
•11
preae
. ' e . en
wes~rn a.U:ove, this bar will serve
here a true l)lcture of the . con- cokes, hambilrgers, and hot dogs
!:OO.:eat~~ !f~degta
::;r excl~vely.. "It will . -avoid con~
Y gestlon at the counter during
_ muler.
lunch hour;" MISSA.aa Gardner,
"It win be well "worth your
while to iisten to . Miss Rlbet's Coop manager, explains.
A conduction cooker has. been
talk this morning, and perhaps Installed in the bar which will
appreciate the advantages we cook hamburgers and hot dogs
}\ere In this .c-6\mtry enjoy. In in thirty secondS. A bun wanner
comparison to the hardships and has also been· added. For the
privations endured by the stu- present the bar will be the only
dents in other countries. .
place to purchase fountain cokes.
"Here we only worry about
A staff' · of U tl1ll ttme
what plt:uurea our money wtn be l~l.ov~~• -aod ~e~
-able 'to obtain for 111 wbUe aU wW be employ~ In the Ooop.
over the rMt 9f the world seeken of lmowled&'e •pend preclo.os
tame worrytnc · wbe . their next
meal .. coming from.,. Mlil
Moody coac.hidee,

OPENS TODAY ·

o:

I
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COR-RECTION
· It WM eiioneo y ltilUicl In
Friday'• paper tha~ Ray Da.vtlla won the 1%5 pound All
OoJ.Jege boxlnr match. At thls
ttme we wish to make 4l _c orree-

~

.Jim .Johnsolf won

Correspondenls
- rns-cuss Russi
· The question "Can_ Russia be
part ot 'One World'?" will be debated by two foreign correspondents In the Civic auditorium
Thursday evening.
B. R. Knickerbocker and Walter. Daranty wiD dr&w from their
personal expertencea In debating
tbll qqueetion.
K.n lckerbocker
was tbe International News ServIce'• . Moacow oorreapondent for
two t ara and baa written teveral
boolfs and articles cleallnc with
BaMla.

"' '-

apouortar . the debate,
,W 10 o aale In the · Library
arch tomorrow momlllr.

Dancii!CJ In Japan
TOKYO, Jan. 26 (UP)- The
greatest craze in Japan tOdaY. .is
ballroom dancing. Forbiddel) by
Japanese rnlll~sts before

danclnc ~ bes:om~e~a~~l.~~

SO I TlfSlfLED· 2
NAM~ OF NEOPHYTES RELEASED.·
Ero Sop~ian Bids 39; All~nian~29: Beta Gamma Chi 2';
"'!'\ Delta Beta Sigma 28; Kap.pa Kappa Sigma 25; ·
Phi Kappa Pi 25; ~eta Chi 22; Sappho 17 .
;
•
The rushing season, for the purpose of Inviting girls_ to become
members of the
, eight social socleties on campus, ended Friday when
214 girls received bids to the various o~gani:Za'tions.
Of thjs number 39 girls were bil;i
~- oPrif8jrsoc1ety'; '29 to AIlenian; 29 to Beta Gamma Chi; 28
to DJ;!lta Beta Sigma ; 25 to Kappa
~ppa Sigma; 25 to Phi'Kappa Pi;
22 to Zeta 'C hi; a.nd 17 to
soctety.
Allenian's pledges are Barbara
Albaugh, Carol Lynn Anderson,
Carole -'-Elene Andersen, Gerry
Anpersen. _Doroth_y Beall, Shirley
Bourquin, Joan Buechner, Pat Cadwallader. and Beryl Calhoun.
Peggy Carter, Pauline Deardorff,
Joane .Doty, Beverly Drew, Beverly
Farr, Joan Flint, Virginia Heruilgan, Eileen Hunter, Georgine
Uoyd, Barbara Jane Munjar, Nell
Randolph, and Marjorie Jea~ Roy.
Marjorie Ann Schultz, Larry
Schwarz, Bevel'ly Shobe, Ndncy
SWanson, .Toanne
Th<?rnle,, Marilyn Zeller, and Ruth
Fisher.

In Friday night's enc~unter th·e
Spartans plunked 17 out or' 24
gift tosses through the cords and
came back Saturday night to sink
21 tries in 34 attempts in a pair
of the roughest battles to takl!
place Qn the Fourth and San Carl9S hardwoods. ..
·

Jane Ives, Ailne Joyce, Olive
Knowles, Frances. Little, Vera Lou
Marsh, Georgia Mills, Me.rabeth
Oliver, Nancy Prouse, LaVonne·
Pulley, and Jerry Quadroa.
Jean Rezabeck, Joan Thurmiln,
Ruth Wilemap, Donna· Whitmer,
In the first of their two meet- Williams, and
~ -.yas -ehuck -Hug~es _ana ~ -Zeiss.
Inman who led .th attack.
SAPPHO ,--..
Hughes made 15 points, ·nine of
Yvonne Cadwallader, Marilyn them on free throws and Inman
Ferguson, Jc)aqulna Fox, Janice dented the hoop for 'eight points
Fuller, Corinne Garibaldi, Jean for the Spartan cause. Hjelm, and Jean Jor&enaen.
Bob O'Shaughnessy and J~
Barpara Kennedy, Jean Klotz- Melarkey h.ft for 11 points apiece
bach, Dorothy Lane, Kathryn for -the Ne.v ada team as the Woff~J.m.lior- pack almost came up from behind
ton, J(athleen Owen, _Barbara fu lfie cTosing seconds of play, but ,
Perryman,_ Shirley Quement, and McPherson sent ' the first string
Nancy Rundle.
baclt in and the gun went off with
ZETA om
the ~partli.ns out ahead 43-41.
- Patricia Ann Baker, Jessie . The Saturday contest started
Campbell, Charlene Chew, Clalre out nip and tuck but the local
Cummins, Pola Dean1 .Jean Down- five soon pulled ahead and stayed
ey, Artie Ellis, Milriel Fammatre, there all through the game. Ivan :
and Marte Gabriel
Robinson, Junior Morgan and Hal
Barbara GoodWin, Mary Jo Kel- Sonntag ' shared the . scoring henly, Barbara Xernan,-Hiirn!in:ri!i"fiilfli.-.t:-~lbirlSon -t,anked-1:3lldttes~hyllis Kidder, Brenda Kop~in. and and the latter pair dropped in
Peggy Morris.
·
_
tO points apiece.
.
Angie Pollazzari, Justine Reed,
However scoring honors for the
Betty Sherman, Lucretia shields, ell'ening went to Nevada's All~etty Lou Taylor, and Lee Valerio. American Bob ShaughnesSy who •
. four free

a
Berry, Margaret Bloxham, Geralbut ' not enough to overcome
dine Basley, and Beverly Bright.
{ContV!ued on PaRe 4)
VJviart .Brizzi._
Betty Campt?ell, Beverly Cese114,
Adele Chase, Jeanne Collins, ShirCOUNCIL MEETING
ley Drew, Marie Dykman, IK'aria~ . Patricia Hanatord, Lucille HarThe Stu'dent councll wtU
Forrest Ruth Ann Gill, Mary Jane
Shirley Hitchman, Frances
meet tonJrht at 6:SO
ill:be:~_cttllUI..-l)e;D.lQrL..ln:.j.HW.,.MM:b~~!.}' Hine.
Rem~ Gr~ ..Ma.rozich,
· Geraldine Hubbard. Betty Hurst,
(COntinued on Page 4)'--=>«t=1tJte~ISt1lldeJnl--uiiJo.a.--lkiJ~t.---=~

entation, .and wish to attend the
dinner max contact Gualtieri
Jan Hagerty. _ _ _ __

Air .Crash Victims
Total Seventy-Nine
(By United Press)
Six major alr disasters on three
continents made headlines wi~hln
the past four days. ~venty-nine
pe'r sons were believed killed.
The latest, at Copenhagen,
Denmark Airport Sunday took
the lives of 22 persons including
Grace Moore, brilliant American
grand opera star, and-Prince Gustat Adolf, second in line for the
~ne of Sweden.
·
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Disrusston Tonlght

cuaston of
of
auguJ'&tJng a Women'a Athletic

Fros~Sop~

Mixe-r

be~~

=.:on:ar:
:
.
·
that all orpnlzatlon ~r seaChina will be discussed by five
Blll Swasey wu appointed cb.alr- tatlvea please be preeeat.
members of the International Reman
the ~kmaa~ph~re
lations club • at their regular bi- mixer olooqunlttee
at a meeUq of ----·- --------------------monhtly meeting this evefling at the sophomore c1au COUDciJ In
7 :30 o'clock In room 20.
room 11'7 Thutlday eTenJac.
'Billie Maples, co-chalnnan, will
The t.o_plc ~oaen for
assist Swasey in making plana for
rung's dlsciiiiiOn W&l
the mixer which is scheduled tO ' Boxing Coach Dee Portal . and
American Troops Be
take. place shortly after mid-tenn Sam Lugonia announced that
from Ohlna '" Those, taklnr
examinations.
·
1Monte Montila and Tom· Rowen
In tbe dlacuulon Include
The council also discussed plans ' tied tor the $10 meal ticket in
Brancbl, Tbomae Malone, Lend•
the sophOmore-sponsored after~& nine out o
bouta.Fraftll ~ul von llafttea.
game dance that l..s to follow the ' Approximately 22 other' en~-:',::
Santa Barbara-San Jose State col- i tied for second place~ lncl
lege basketball game here on Louis Rowe.

Montila, . Rowen
Wln Chow -Chi-ts

.I .,
I
I

t.
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HAVE YOU HEARD?

so

1
.• 1 .

t:.- · -~

Production of mushrooms has el&'ht mqntha of 1946 wu the
become an Important Industry 1n biggest In the nation and double
the United Stales, with MQre than that of New York state.
40,()00,000 pounds of' ~ m':JSh~
u~c~m.~d4~~~~am
reom predueeclo-tn »40.
mals are considered the property
...-·Milk which Is left too long on of tbe state and can ~ regarded
the doorstep Is affected by · the aa.· ~ only when tak@!l In
eun, losing so~ of Itt flavor and accordance With all re lations.
'l'lutrltlonal value.

....

=

Pennsylvania's Ul.Ms,OOO road- telephones 1n the world, 'l,400,000
cons ruction b ll • for t~e firat more than just before the war:

··"·"' 2634

PATRONIZF
"9AI!;¥!!--ADVERTISERs-

A. & E. AUTO SUPPLY
WHEEL DISCS A· SI'ECI
f020 So. Flrit St.
l'hone Col. 5714
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MENUS FOR HUNGRY STUDENTS

••

AITRACTIVE .PLATE·.LUNCHES •• ·••

'tel;

ton,

• •

Roast Beef with Brown · Gravy·

the
vlt:
pr

Mashed Potatoes
Buttered Carrots
and Rolls with Butter

lkl."
ava

the
50,-

-

SPECIAL SALADS •

.

• • • • • • •

. . .. .

Cottage ~heese & Peach
Tossed Green Vegeta~les

-

__,.

..~............,......~~~~..;~g,
Fr~it .s~,ad· wtth Whipped Cream

--~~ the
-

..

.

Gan· __at the Co··~
- - --~ A

..
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CRIPE DINNER DAILY COMMII'!'EE: 12:30 p. m., Publica- prompt.
tions oftice.
STUD~
WORIG;NG at
Spartan Shop report a.t scheduled hours today.

SWIM SHOW: Full reheanal
except for Hawaiian group, 7

P·EL
Clll:

Session

shGuld re_gister in · the
office,. Miss Doris
Robinson, director of the office,
anno1,1nced yesterday. ·
"Sucb candidates ahould tint
clear tbelr record ln the Penonnel
P~acement

Classified Ads

·F REE

'1'4ft_4f!Md
~~~

Here's how it works. You depc»it whatever tum
you Like in your Pint National 'P•J·AI· r..,.c;.
A.«.~tlll. Thift't no IDioimum haJi4lce required,
oo'lDOGthly tenice cha.rp. You meftly"boy cep·

FREE

--- Two 601Jx16

374

EATING CO-OP: 7 p. m., room
113. All members and potential
members be ~nt. Bring cards
with class sch~ule and fr«;t
hours, also $5 deposit from those

Tire Girls groups or in recreational
leadership are invited to attend
her talks. "Miss Fiedler will speak
of the Campfire gil'ls program and
l~adershlp oP,portunities-for college
women," said Dr. Irene Pabner,

1\.·
. ,·

lr's timple, e lfecdve, loape0 shoe. .CalJ or wlite.

· Driv' In.and See Us Now! !
W e have the lowest prices in town!

· ·-r.nc Nadonal for full iofomwioo on rhne 'P•;
AI- Y••:G• Ch«lu . rh-. roodero type-or checkioa
~UOL

.

•

r~~~~rtc~~r.4~~.~~
COt.4,LETE FOUNTAIN •
SERVICE

THE WELCOME

P18ST NATIONAL-B.ll K
ofSANJ0SE

4tlt and William .
Col. 4875

'

